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ABSTRACT. The participation of Abo riginal soldiers in the Canadian Forces (CF )
is an historic fact th at largely we nt unn oti ced in th e political sphe re until th e
1990s. Reflecting on t his failure to acknowledge historic military relati onships at
a tim e th e CF is seek ing increased Abor iginal recruitment, th e present st udy see ks
to reveal why Aboriginal people are less likely to enlist in th e C F or th e Am eri can
armed forces, on th e basis of int erviews cond ucted wit h Kainai service per sonnel
and pot ential recru its during t he sp ring of 2006.

SOM MAIRE. La participati on des so lda ts autochto nes dan s les For ces
Canadien nes est un fait historique qui jusqu 'aux annees 1990 est passe en grande
parti e inapercu dans Ie dom aine polit ique. La presente etude, en examinant cette
incapacite a reconn ait re des re lations mi litaires historiques au mom ent merne ou
les Forces che rche nt a augme nte r Ie rec ruteme nt autochto ne, tente de devoiler
pour quoi les Aut ochtones sont mo ins susce pt ibles de s'engager dans les forces
canadiennes ou arner icaines . Des ent revues poursuivies au printemps 2006 avec Ie
personnel de service et des recru es en puissance de Kainai nous ont servi de base.

The parti cipati on of Aboriginal soldiers in the Canadian Forces (CF) is
an historic fact that largely went unnoticed in the political sphere until the
1990s.1 Beginning in 1995 , the C F responded to Aborigina l Veterans
dem anding fed eral conside rat ion for what they claim ed to be the poor
t reatment of both Aboriginal and Meti s veter ans by esta blishing a Standing
Senate Committee on Aboriginal Peoples to exam ine t heir claims more
closely.' Th e final report of the Royal Commission on Aborigina l Peop les
(RCAP) followed in 1996, and whil e it echoed the Standing Senate
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Committee 's conclusions in principle, it st rongly advo cat ed tha t the
Canadian govern ment both acknowledge it s pitiable treatment of
Aboriginal and Meti s veterans and recognize their corres ponding con t ribu
tio n to t he CP H istorian P Whitney Lackenbauer has argued that "the
military must recognize its living presen ce in Aborigina l communit ies and
acknowled ge that Aborigina l and military attitudes towards one another
are rooted in the past , di scussed in the present , and shape d in the future ." 4

The Canadian Defence Academ y (CDA) embraced these ideas, and in
June 2006 sponsor ed a two-day co nference ent itled "Abo riginals and the
Canadian Military: Past , Present, Future." Conferen ce organizers sought to
"ce lebrate , raise visibility and increase awareness of Aboriginal cont ribu
tions to the Canadian Forces" whil e endeavouring "to build bridges
be tween these communities and develop ideas that will help st rengthen
Abo riginal-mi litary re lations in the future. "s The workshop enabled part ic
ipant s to discuss future st rate gies to promote Aborigina l peoples' part ici
pation in the CF. Refl ecting on these issues, th e present study seeks to
reveal wh y Aboriginal people are less likely to enlist in th e C F or the
Ameri can armed forces, on the basis of int ervi ews conducted with Kainai
service personnel and pot ential recruits during the spring of 2006.

Method ology
A distinctive feature of this study is that the results are based primarily
upon t he views and attitudes of Aboriginal people. Members of the Kainai
First Nation of sou thern Alb erta were selec ted to provide Aboriginal per
spectives concern ing the interest s, pr eferences, and fact ors that influence
Kainai First Nation members to join the CF, or, for that matter, to reject
enlist ing. The informal interview, an exploratory, di scu ssion-based
research method, proved co nduc ive to engaging Kainai eld er s and reserve
residents usuall y hesit ant to interact with uni versit y researcher s. The
interview findings were then tri angulated against the available academic
literature and govern ment case stud ies. An Ab original researcher from the
Blood Reserv e was employed to guide the project 's development and
implementation in view of his previou s expe rience working with Kainai
youth and elders. Per son al intervi ews wer e co nduc te d with sixteen indi
viduals comprising four groups: (1) former Kainai C F vete rans; (2) Kainai
indi viduals who ex pressed an int er est in enlist ing with th e CF ; (3) Kainai
indi viduals w ho esc hewed the C F fo r enlistment in the Unite d States
Marine Corps (U SM C) or U S Arm y; and (4) Kainai veterans who could
provide us with detail about what compe lled them to participate in World
War II , the Korean Conflic t, and the Vietnam War.
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In all, I S males and one fema le, aged 23- 85, in the Ca nad ian Forces,
the Bold Eagle Program (a four- day cu ltu re camp followed by the sta nda rd
Canadian military recruit t raining course), the USMC , or the US Army,
were selected to par t icipate in this project. A br ief follow-up int ervi ew
was conducted follow ing init ial contac t to inform eac h particip ant of his
or her rights and res po nsibilit ies. This was don e to build trust and to col
lect basic data such as the participant 's age, cur rent hom e and life situa
tion, and em ployment sta tus. The personal int erview rep resented the final
stage of the dat a-gathering phase. T his followed a general form at whereb y
the researcher engaged the particip ant in a gene ral discussion whil e pos
ing, in no part icula r orde r, a number of pre-determined qu estions designed
primarily to keep th e int erviewer attuned t o the major themes being inves
tigated . Each parti cip ant was provid ed with a $50 honorar ium as an
expression of our appreciati on for the t ime they provided and in honour
of the knowledge they made available to us.

A Brief H istory of Aboriginal Canadian Forces Part icipation
Aboriginal peopl e historically allied themselves with European powers, the
Brit ish, and later the Ca nadian govern ment, a theme prevalent in the
RCAP's presentati on of histori c Aboriginal/non-Aboriginal interface.
Aboriginal peopl e maint ained their ind ep enden ce and ente red into various
polit ical arrangements with othe r nati on s, whil e the Fren ch engaged vari
ous Aboriginal peopl es as trade partners and military allies . These relation
ships cont inue d despite shifts in the overall patterns of Aboriginal-govern
ment relati ons after 1815. H ist orians Scott Sheffi eld and Whitney
Lackenbauer, in th eir recent ove rview of the historiography on Aboriginal
peoples in the world wars, obse rve that the literature on this more recent
per iod has grown but that it remains, as historian Michael St evenson cat 
egorized in an earlier art icle, fairly "limited in scope ." 6 Further inquiry con
firms that th e majority of the writing tends to focus on what Rob Innes
has characte rized as "the issue of unequal distribution of veterans' ben e
fits between non-Indian and Indi an veterans," resulting in writers high
light ing "the victimizati on of the vete rans in the post-war period ." Hi s
concern is that "a negative conseque nce of the conce nt rat ion of stud ies on
thi s subjec t has been to crea te the perception of Indian veterans as vic
tims" and that suc h a "one-dimensional view of Indian veterans grossly
misrepresents, underestimat es and undervalues their role and place in
Indian society."? Despite a long and impressive history of CF participation,
it was 1979 before two rep orts were released highligh ting the CF role
Aboriginal people played whi le also iden tifying the implications of federa l
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policy assoc iate d with the Veteran 's Land Act (VLA) .8 In particu lar, th e
VLA ben efit policy that ent itled non-Native vete rans and Abo riginal vet
erans living off reserv e to a $6, 000 loan upon th eir return to Ca nada simul
ta neously limited Aboriginal veterans return ing to th e reserve to a $2,320
grant ."

Several authors have commente d on Aboriginal CF parti cipat ion dur ing
World Wars I and II. In World War I, for inst ance , 4 ,000 of a potential
11,500 Ab original men across Ca nada enlisted. 10 T his is im pressive consid
ering th at prior to 191 6 Abor iginal volunteers we re deem ed undes irable
recruits. " Follow ing their accepta nce int o the military, attempts were
mad e to esta blish an all-Aboriginal battalion , alt hough pressure from other
battalion co mma nde rs ende d thi s endeavour." As historian James Walker
illustrates, pa lpable within the C F was a racist ideology eve n though
"C anad ian history it self should have sugges te d" t hat the image of
Abo riginal people take on a more neu t ral cha racterizat ion, more in line
with the exist ing Aboriginal political ideology st ress ing cultura l inclusion
and working together. As suc h, "t he ste reo ty pes derived from Britai n and
the U nite d St at es we re more powerful than the do mestic experience .?"
This u ltimat ely clouded the Ca nadian underst and ing of where Aboriginal
peop le fit into Canadian society, th e CF included .

Impressive military participat ion rates notwith st anding, fede ral offi
cials st ill believed tha t Abo riginal peopl e could contribute more. In
response, the Ind ian Act was amended to permi t alienatio n of reserve
lands to augm ent the Great er Production Ca mpaign. Nin e bills to ame nd
the Act were subse que ntly presented to the H ouse of Commo ns from
191 4 to 1930 , the overall purpose be ing to increase the powers of th e
Deputy Superintendent G en eral of Ind ian Affairs (DSG IA) whi le per mit 
ting grea te r access to Indian land s in wes tern Canada ." This inclu de d an
amendment established to pe rm it fu rt her acquisi tion of reserve land s to
enable the Soldiers Settlement Act (19 19) ,1 5 established to reward return
ing veterans with easy access to homest ead and farm lands aliena te d by
gove rn me nt from reserves in wes te rn Ca nada . But Abo rigina l war vete rans
we re deemed ineligible for co nsiderat ion du e to co nflict ing Indian Act leg
islat ion excl uding Ab original peopl e from acquiring private land holdings
on reserves. Many Aboriginal veterans as a resu lt were disqualified from
alienated reserve land alloca t ions non-Native veterans were privy to, at
low int erest rates. According to historian Jonathan Vance, Aboriginal vet
erans found that upon their return to Canada "their service did not put
them on an equal footing with their white comrades," adding that "all too
many Ind ian ex-soldiers discovered that, despite t heir years of service at
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the front, th ey were no closer to enjoy ing the rights that they had ost en
sibly fought to defend. " 16 For example, the minist er of Pensions and
National Health det ermined in 193 2 that the War Veterans ' Allow ance did
not ap ply to Aboriginal peopl e living on reserves because they were viewe d
as akin to any othe r individual living on a reserve, or that "suc h men are
ward s" of Indi an Affairs. It was lat er determined that Indi an Affairs must
deliver set tle ment privileges." It was 193 6 before Aboriginal vete rans
would enjoy equivalent ben efits to those of non-Native veterans under the
War Veterans Allowance Act and the Last Post Fund. IS

Th e mem ory of suc h treatment appeared to be short -lived if World
War II Aboriginal volunteeri sm is any indi cation. For instance, the 35 %
enlistment figures par allel similar numbers from World War I, and it is fur
ther est ima te d that 3,090 Aboriginal men and women saw action, of
which 2 13 died and 93 were wounded in the CF 's three service branches .
The desire to enlist prompted 46 recruits to join the US forc es aft er they
learned that educ at ion requirements barred them from the CF. 19

Aboriginal peopl e co nt ribute d $23, 596. 71 to the war effort , adding to the
$44 ,000 co llecte d during World War 1. 20 Yet again Aboriginal peoples came
under fire, thi s time vis-a-vis fed eral consc ript ion poli cies. During the con
scription deb at es, Department of Justice official s clearl y defined
Aboriginal peopl es as British subjects and therefore predi spo sed for mili
tary service.

One of the few project s to exa mine Aboriginal CF participation during
World War II is an oral history survey of the reason s com pe lling
Saskatchewan Indi ans to volunteer for ove rseas se rvice. Reasons given by
the vet er ans included escaping poverty, the fact that a wife was ent itled to
her husband 's allowance , and a se nse of loyalty to the Crown borne of
treaty relationships." It was found that Aboriginal volunteers enlisted for
a variety of different reason s: they were angered by the oppression they
faced, in addition to feelin gs of isolation from both mainstream Canadian
society and other reserve community members. Yet upon their return,
"there was mu ch animosity direct ed toward the veterans in their home
communities that has not been recorded in the secondary literature .11 22

James Dempsey claimed that "t he government acknowledged that the war
helped bring nations into their own by broadening the outlook on life for
Indians who had se rved overseas, as well as the home-front. The govern
ment further believed that this change indi cated a willingness to under
stan d and to get to know th e white man 's ways through education. li D But
Innes is crit ical of this commentary. First of all, he argues that it does not
recognize that th e Canadian public 's attitude toward Aboriginal people
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changed significantly following the war. Secondly, it fails to acknowledge
the pre-existing Aboriginal work ethic. Finally, Indi an participation in th e
war effort "d id not signa l a new attitude amo ng Indian peopl e: this was
just another exa m ple of Aboriginal people ada pt ing to their situat ion,"
which, in this case , represented "t he govern ment's public recog nit ion of
Aboriginal peopl e 's ada ptability,":"

Arguably these factors combined to help shape the foundat ion of the
exist ing First Nations-Canada relationship, especially wh en framed by a
com prehe nsive fed eral assim ilat ion agenda aimed at facilitating the rapid
integration of Indians into Ca nad ian soc iety. The literature fails to con
clude, how ever, wh ether these ten sions were fur t he r aggravate d by an his
toric lack of fed eral recognition of Ab original C F cont ribut ions . Th e qu es
t ion that arises is this: Did these events engende r within Aboriginal socie
ty a belief equat ing their participating in any facet of mainst ream society
as potentially destructi ve, in particular their participati on in the CF? Did
the lat ent effec ts of th ese historic eve nts come to inform th e cur rent
Aboriginal decision to avoid enlist ing in the C F? And what of the im pact
of a number of fed eral policies aimed at appropriat ing reserve land s dur
ing the two World Wars? Did Abo rigina l people come to acknowledge that
their participation in the wa r efforts could ultima tely facilita te an individ
ual' s territorial dispossession, thereb y undermining cultural saliency and
political stability? And finally, how d id the lack of federa l recognitio n
afforde d Ab original veterans co nt ribute to current Abo riginal perceptions
of th e C F?

T he Kainai and the Canadian Government
The Kainai First Nati on , locat ed on th e Blood Reserve in southe rn Alberta ,
is a member nati on of the Blackfoot Co nfederacy. " O rganized int o small
bands typically no larger than 20 or 30 people, eac h commun ity was his
torically a self-gove rni ng and self-sufficie nt ent ity that occupied demarcat
ed territories for its excl usive use and benefit. " Each community fended
off parties cha llenging its sovereignty by attem pting to broach its territo 
rial boundaries, specifica lly nations suc h as the eas tern Cree or the south
ern Shoshone." Prior to their m id-18 th-century acq uisi tion of the horse,
the Kainai t raversed the ir territory on foo t, a period of limited mo bility
known as the "dog days. ":" T he introduct ion of the horse was a technolog
ical revolution of sorts, per mitting the develop ment of more efficient
hunting techniques while also enabling the Kainai to expand their territo
rial claims. " Such movement led to their acquiring guns from the French,
resulting in the Kainai bei ng quickly positioned as a pre-eminent milita ry
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pow er in th e nor t hweste rn regio n of the plains. A rapid and aggress ive
period of territorial expansion followed as the Blackfoot Confed era cy 's
mem ber nati ons pushed th e Shoshone to the southweste rn corner of the
Montana territory while forcing the Flathe ad and Kootenai across the
Co ntinenta l Divide. This was fo llowed by the rapid displ acement of the
Cree fur ther north and eas t. " By the end of the 18th ce ntury the
Blackfoot Co nfede racy co nt rolled a co nsiderable ex panse of the Montana
territory, exte nding int o mod ern-day Alb ert a and wes tern Saskat chewan ."

Beyond terr itorial protect ion , warfare ful filled a variety of roles in
Kainai society. It was a means of acquiring personal wealth, of protecting
tribal hunting grounds from ou ts ide incu rsion s of neighb ouring tribes, and
of obtaining sta tus wit hin one's ow n tribe ." C hildren were raised to con
sider war an opportunity to acq uire fam e and riches, " so that warfare was
an int egral part of Kainai political eco no my." Proficien cy as a warrior
th rough dem onst rat ed acts of bra ver y was requisite to gaining acceptance
into one of the many soc iet ies (e .g. Horn, Brave D og) , for several required
men who had d ist inguished themselves in battle." When battles were not
available, count ing coup was pract iced, which could include stealing hors
es from an enemy's cam p. Most impo rta ntly, however, warfare was
extended into anothe r community to avenge loss of life or material wealth
that occurred as a result of anothe r tribe bringing hostilities to Blackfoot
territory. This was the nature of Plains Indian wa rfare up unti l the arrival
of the North West Mounted Police (NWMP) in 1874 , followed qui ckly by
the Crown agreeing to Blackfoot Confede racy treat y requests. The Kainai,
th e North Piikuni, and the Siksika signed Treaty 7 with representatives of
th e Brit ish C rown and th e Ca nad ian gove rnment in September 18 77 . In
retu rn for annuities, promi ses that the last buffalo herds would be protect
ed, and the esta blishment of she lte red reserves, the Kainai, North Piikuni,
and Siksika agreed to cede close to 40,000 square kilometres of territory
to facilitat e se t tle r mi gration . Most importantly, the Blackfoot
Confederacy member nati ons agree d to abst ain from engaging Canada, the
Cr own or neighbouring tribes militarily.

The Kainai never cha llenged the Canadian govern ment post -treaty,
even following the loss of the buffalo in the early 1880 s. By this time, the
Kainai were dep endent on govern ment rati on s and Indian Agent gene ros
ity for their surv ival. As part of Treat y 7, the C rown provided farming
implements and minimal trainin g to aspiring Blackfoot farmers. During
th is period the warrior 's role ste adily erode d as Indian Agents did every
th ing in their pow er to abolish horse raiding and intra-triba l warfare .
Ceremonies were st ill being practi ced, events desi gned to arouse courage
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and enthus iasm; yet there wa s no corresponding outlet for th ese emot ions,
and therefore th ey may have bri efl y lost some significance. With the
except ion of a few episode s of sporadic violence, warfare on the plains was
severely curtailed." Also, from 1896 to 190 2 Indian Affairs exerted
tremendous pr essure on C hief Red C row to surre nde r porti ons of the
Blood Reserve. In addit ion to promoting west ern settleme nt, a sec ondary
objective wa s to rid the federal bureaucracy of the dr eaded "Indian
problem. ":" In 1913, Shot-Both-Sides, grandso n of Red C row, took over
band counc il leader ship following his father Crop Eared-Wolf 's death, and
was immediately inundated with feder al and local surre nder requests.

Resistance to land surre nde rs occurred following the sta rt of the G reat
War, and impressive volu nteerism and reserve agricu ltural product ion
notwithstanding, DSG IA Duncan Cam pbe ll Scott believed Aboriginal
co m m unit ies could be doing mor e. The resulting fe deral Greater
Producti on C am paign wa s formulat ed, wh er eb y "id le" land and resources
on reserv es wer e consc ripted and leases assigned without the permission
of tribal leaders. Th e rele ase of a Department of Agriculture rep ort indi 
cat ing that the Blood Reserve conta ined "wit hout a doubt, th e best st ock
raising land in west ern Canada" gene rated in surroundi ng farme rs and
ranc he rs inc reased interes t in the rese rve ." As of May 30, 191 8, nearly
4,800 acres of the Blood Reserve were alienated under the aegis of
Great er Producti on ." The Soldier Se t tlement Act follow ed , designed to
allocate land to returning veterans as a reward for their effo rts on the
Eur op ean front. And while it did not exclude Ab original peopl es outright ,
the Act co nflicted with a 1906 amendment to th e Indian Act, whi ch
sta ted :

No Indian or non-treat y Indian resident in th e provinces of
Manitob a, Saskat ch ewan, Alb erta, or the Territori es shall be
held capable of having acqui red or of acqui ring a homestead
or pre-emption right u nder any Act respecting Do mi nion
lands, to a qu arter sec t ion .. . in any surveyed or unsurveyed
land in the said provinces or territ ories."

The fact that Kain ai men were enlisti ng in suc h impressive numbers while
their leaders were rejecti ng the Greater Prod uct ion Campaign and later
the Soldier Settlement Act (t he former aimed at im proving domestic agri
cult ura l pr oducti on to aid in t he wa r effort, the latter to assis t re turn ing
veterans in esta blishing farms and homest eads in western Ca nada in appre
ciat ion of their efforts ove rseas) must have ap peared somewhat paradoxi
cal to federal officials. O n the one hand , by enlisting, Aboriginal men
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app eared to be pat riots; yet they we re simulta neously demon strating an
anta gon isti c att itude in rejecting fede ral pr ogramming. Despite Chief
Shot -Both-Sides' resist ance to fede ral initi ati ves aimed at alienating
reserve territories, by 1922 there were 16 leases of reserv e land , mo st of
which we re grante d without Kainai leadership 's consent.

Th e inte rwa r yea rs we re diffi cult for the Kainai , du e in part to federal
efforts aime d at dispossessing the reserve residents of their lands through
illegal leasing and the alloca t ion of land to non-Nati ve veterans ." Shoddy
t reatment of th e Kainai did not sto p them from again rising to the chal
lenge and enlisti ng in the CF follow ing the outbrea k of World War II. In
194 1, th e tribal council in good faith negotiated military access to the
Blood Reserve, thereb y permitting the C F to est ablish a SO,OOO-acre
bombing and gunnery range (approximately on e seven th of the total
reserve land base). The ende avour proved disappoint ing, however: during
the four- year run, several fires broke out, razing thousands of acres of pro
duct ive farmland; several anima ls were killed during military exe rc ises;
and CF administratio n inade quate ly responded to the Kainai leadership 's
concerns." According to one veteran, followin g their return from Eur op e
"we we re having a hell of a time" because the "govern ment didn 't eve n
look at th e Ind ians." He also mentioned that non-Nati ve men he served
with were ent itle d to the full $6, 000 under the Veteran's Land Act, some
thing he claims "Nat ives were not included in . ":"

The them e of participation in th e CF resu lting in on e' s own territo rial
alienat ion and cultural annihi lation begins to emerge. Yet ce nt ral to Kainai
cultural stability is the need for men to exhibit bravery if the y are to join
various soc iet ies and take part in vita l ce re mo nies. H en ce, CF particip a
t ion that historically represented political em powe rment and cultu ral
preservat ion eve ntually becam e a voluntary act of assimilat ion. It is not
with out irony that th e Kainai warriors int er est ed in combat ing villainy left
th e reserve unprotected during a period in whi ch Indian Affairs aggressive
ly sought to acquire addit ional reserve lands. As suc h, parti cipa ting in the
war effort could ultimately resu lt in one's disenfranchisem en t or ou tri ght
territorial dispo ssession : those int er ested in demonstrating acts of bravery
in battle for the purpose of st rengthe ning local societ ies were also put in
the positi on of having to possibly choose territorial alien ation for the pur
pose of preserving cultural saliency; however, to be dislodged from the ter
ritory would undermine any attem pts at st rengt he ning the culture .
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C ontemporary Kainai CF Perception s

lVarrior Ethic
A Blackfoot adage sta tes, "It is better for a man to be killed in battle than
due to old age or sickness."44 Employing this maxim as his catalyst , James
Dempsey argues in Warriors of the King that impressive Aboriginal mili
tary enlistments during World War I were directl y attributa ble to a perva
sive warri or ethic amo ng Plains Indian cultures. He also asse rte d that
Aboriginal men enlisted as a m eans of maintainin g this et hic within Plains
Indian cultures, out of a st rong loyalt y to the Briti sh C rown, and for the
opportunity to esca pe the stagnat ion of reserve life." This is a pro vocat ive
theory that has long gone un ch allenged with the except ion of Ca nadian
historian Scott Sheffi eld 's crit icism , aimed at what he describes as
Dempsey 's "conspicuous lack of evidence. " H e adds that whil e th ere "may
be something to this assum pt ion," failing "any co nvincing support . .. th is
pillar of his argument rest s on tenuou s foundati ons. " 46 Even so, th e image
of the bloodthirsty savage, H ollywood 's stereo ty pical Indi an scout, and
eve nts suc h as the 18 76 annihilat ion of G en eral George C uste r 's 7th
Regiment of the US Cavalry at Little Big Horn by the C heyenne, Sans
Arcs, Mini conj oux Sioux, O glala Sioux, Blackfeet and Hunkpapa Sioux
helped reinforce the popular co nvict ion that Aboriginal peopl e we re inher
ently warlike.

The goal of thi s study is to det ermine wh y Kainai First Nations mem
ber s resist enlist ing in the C F today, as opposed to trying to prove th e exis
ten ce of or determine the poten cy of Dempsey 's wa rr ior et hic.
Ne vertheless, of the 16 participants in thi s study, 12 Kainai men allude d to
or directl y mentioned the idea of the warrior sp irit and th eir desire to
becom e a warri or to honour their ancestors as a pr ima ry reason for enlist
ing in the C F, the USMC or the US Army. While this is admittedly a lim
ited sample, these data st rongly suggest th e presence of th e wa rrior ethic
Dempsey hinted at. "It is imbe dde d in our blood being native as a Blood
Indi an ," state d one 23 -year-old Kainai male, who adde d, "we hear our eId
ers talk to us about old warri or stories about how we traveled just to go
fight ." 47 One Kainai veteran, wh en asked why he enliste d in the CF,
ex plaine d: "my m ilitary history kind of sta rts probably a few th ousand years
ago. The sto ries have been told to me of those that came before me that
we re wa rriors and how they ens ured the surviva l and th e continu ing exis
tence of our people." He added, "we have sto ries of .. . a Blood Indian that
just hap pen ed to be .. . visiting people . . . and he took part in the anni hila
t ion of th e 7th Cava lry. Down the line, World War I, World War II, Korea
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. . . every ot he r major wa r that broke out, somebody in my famil y was
there ." H e co ncluded that "it's my duty .. . to be a warrior of the people ."48

Another 23-year-old ma le said that his ancestors "left a path wh ere we
follow them. My gran dfa thers talk to me about wa r. It runs in my famil y,
my uncles, my grea t- uncles, my grandfa the rs, m y grandfat her's dad, his
grandfather 's dad, they 've all been to war since the] 800s ." H e spoke of
"the old man that always talked to me wh en I was a little boy, he lived to
be ] ] 1 years old"; but this old man also said, "My son, you shouldn 't go to
war."49 Thi s particip ant was allud ing to a major theme to em erge during
th e int erviews: warfare as a means of protecting famil y and home. As
described by one Kainai mal e, "if you' re going off to fight anothe r war,
you 're not prot ecting your peopl e and your hom e. In fact, you' re taken
away from your hom e and your home is not prot ected at that time. " 50 Half
of the parti cipants agreed that a true warri or must remain at home to pro
tect the community. One 27 -yea r-old Kainai male put it succinctly:

We 're need ed here, we are not need ed to go fight at these
places, but we could better protect ourse lves by bein g at
hom e here with our fam ilies . . . if we' re over there, then these
guys can come by this way wit h their army and stuff, and you
know, we won 't be able to help our families."

He was referring to what he described as "a battle going on in the politi
cal front between our nati on and the nation that sur rounds us," one that
tr anscends history and dates back to the first broken treaty promises of
th e ] 880s. Nin e of the participants state d that the true warrior needs to
remain at hom e to protect the co mmunity at thi s tenuous period in Kainai
history, one in whi ch the Canad ian govern ment can come in and com plete
its project of Indi an removal and land alienation once the warriors have
been removed from the community.

To protect their territory is a grea t honour to the Kainai, and their phi
losophy of warfare is closely linked to their homelands. Kainai political
ph ilosophies identify land as a key referen ce point .? According to one
informant , the Ca nadian reason s for engaging in battle are not related to
protect ing homeland, or about proving bravery. In his opinion, you are only
supposed to go to war for a reason , not simply to fight . One participant
described it this way: "T he Blackfoot wars were about . . . territory. I felt
my family was out there and they died out on that battlefield so today I
could be here. I could be her e today to talk about what we are ta lking
about : is wh y my family was in that war fighting.?" The battlefields are
found within wh at has been des cribed as "sacred geography," where "eve ry
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location within th eir original homeland has a multitude of sto ries th at
recount the migrati ons, revelations, and particul ar histori cal incid ents that
cumu lat ively produce a tribe in its curre nt cond it ions. " 54 These sto ries sug
ges t there had "to be a good reason " to go to wa r, as "it was n' t right to kill
the peopl e . " 55 It wasn 't abo ut fighting, added a Kainai male, "it was abo ut
th e land that mother ea rth grew. It was about our medicines th at we held .
That 's what it was all abo ut, you know, what our wa rs were about .?"

Recent recruits who chose to leave the reserve to join th e Ca nadian or
Ameri can for ces we re not ridi cul ed, however. One participant sta ted th at
he is "very proud ... when one of our com m unity leaves and joins the
for ces and they come back ; we honour them, we are pr oud of them." 57 Yet
five of the particip ants raised the issu e: are the wars that Ca nada or the
US fights actually Kainai battles? One Kainai male sta ted th at he would
"not go pick on somebo dy in their territory; th at is their grounds!
What ever happens in their grounds happen s.?" To bring war to the Kainai
wa s anothe r st ory com pletely. According to a Kainai male, Ca nada 's
involvement in these wa rs is w rong, for there is no honour invo lved:
"nowadays, pu sh a button , pu sh this button , pu sh th at button, and 10,000
peopl e die ove r here. They do n' t rid e into battle no more. " 59 Most of those
interviewed identified th at they wa nted to hon our the wa rrio rs of the
past , while also st ressing that they wo u ld not figh t people who bear no ani
mosity toward the Kainai, even if this stymies an indi vidual 's cha nce s at
jo ining a society or bein g honoured by the community. T his will be dis 
cussed in fu rther detail below.

Concern was also ex pressed ove r the ideologica l nature of contempo
rar y warfa re, in particular t he reasons for Ca na da's prese nce in
Afghanist an and the US occ upa tion of Iraq . Some iden ti fied parallels with
what they co nsidere d to be the co lonia l oppression curre ntly occ urring in
Afghanist an , and their pa rt icipati ng with th e CF re presenti ng little mo re
than the repression of an indi gen ou s peopl e 's language and gove rnment ;
hen ce, as a Kainai C F member, you would be playing the role of indi ge
nou s oppressor. This was the qu esti on many alluded to: Why do I want tc
engage in the same co lonial ente rprise th at resulted in our curre nt living
co ndit ions? One Kainai mal e co m pa red the co lonial enterprise wit h its
impact upon his people and w hat is curre ntly occurring in Afghanista n,
suggest ing that the Ameri cans "are t rying to take ove r this country," which
is resist ing in an effort "to pr ot ect their cu ltura l background; they're fight
ing for t heir word of mout h, their speech, t hei r to ngue .. . thei r polit ical
views. It 's not our war. " 60 After co nsidering en listing, another ma le upon
furt her investiga tion concluded tha t "the US is pushing a bunch of shady
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issues in other par ts of t he world and shady co nflicts that are really unnec
essary," that for these reasons alone he would not enlist with the Ameri can
or Canadian forces, and that going to "fight ano t her man's battle started
to seem a little absurd after a while, you know. " 6 \

Warriors nevertheless remain an int egral part of the ce remo nial and
polit ical life of t he community, and demonstrations of bravery in battle are
required to he lp strengt hen and to propagate ce nt ral soc iet ies and cere
monies. For instance,

any kind of a vete ran that served in the war can do these cap
tu ring ce remonies . The only ones that do that at the Blood
Reser ve, the Blood Tribe, to initiat e ot her people int o like
C hiefta inships, or to get a nam e, or to get a headdress. That 's
th e spec ial ce remo nies, th at 's don e by a vete ran, not ju st any
person can do that . If you' re not a vete ran, or you know, you
can' t do these kind of ce remo nies. And at the Sundance too,
cutting that tree, a veteran has to do that , he has to tell his
sto ries there before he can cut that t ree, not just anybody can
do th at. That's why they call th ese old veterans to tell th eir
stories. I've do ne that once at the Sunda nce. "

Another not ed that up on his return from service,

I was given an hon ou r da nce, I was noted by the elde rs as hav
ing completed a journey, and then in that same sense, I was
given special priv ileges also. I can go to a powwow drum, hit
it , stop the powwow and tell fou r sto ries . As a warrior, having
complete d my journey, peopl e come to me and they hand me
their children and say, you know, give a nam e to our child, you
know, based on one of your adve ntures."

Kainai Perspecti ves on CF Injustice, Past and Present
A 24-year-old Kainai male and form er US Marine studied t he history of
Blackfoot participation in the C F prior to enlist ing, cit ing a 30°;\) World
War II Aboriginal enli stment rat e "highe r than any population of any
Canadian group at the time. " Disturbed by what he conside red to be th e
Canadian government's poor treatment of returning veterans, he indi cat
ed that he "d idn' t want to join the [Canadi an] army becau se of th e way
they treated our peopl e in World War I and World War II," adding that
their participati on occ ur red at a time wh en "t hey weren 't even allowe d to
vote, . . . and wh en they came back , they were deni ed almost cit izenship
and they we re brushed aside. " 6~ Added anothe r, "all I hear about on th e
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news, they 're honour ing these White people that go to war? It 's neve r th e
Ind ian that gets honoured , ever. It 's always the White guys." He surm ised
that honouring Native people would lead young people on the reserves to
"think about going to wars be cause the govern ment is honouring them.
But now they don 't think about going becau se they don 't get the honours
from them ." Su ccinctl y put, "I think if the govern ment would start hon
ouring our people there would be a lot that would be going to this mi li
tary tra ining.»ss

As suggested, the federal government is st ill viewed as suspect by many
Kainai participants, and the lack of recognition for Kainai vete rans' past
deeds is content ious for many. This reflects that mo st Kainai believe tha t
the Crown has permitted its treaty and political relationships with the
community to deteriorate . One Kainai mal e suggeste d that fed eral repre
sentatives "should come out and list en to the Native people . They want to
succeed in life ... and be equal to the rest of the world," although he was
convince d that the Canadian government wanted "to advance over us, you
know?" More importantly, in his opinion , prior to his co nside ring enlist ing
in the CF, "there would be a number of wrongs that need to be set right ,
let 's say, a number of promises that need to be fulfill ed and so on and so
forth .'?" One Kainai Vietnam veteran claimed he was angry at his tr eat 
ment by th e fed eral govern ment , whil e expressing pride "that I served the
Blood Reserve, not Canada, my people. I serv ed for them, even if I'm not
recognized in Canada. '?" An other lam ented, "I don 't know why we 're not
recognized," and whil e he sugges ted that it "doesn' t matter to me," at 57
years of age he had yet to see Kainai World War II vete rans "be ing hon
oured here in Lethbridge or any place. It 's alwa ys the White vete rans. '?"
None of the participants was able to fu lly art icu late how Kainai vete rans
should be honoured , although one suggeste d that having the government
acknowledge past actions "wo uld be an honour for especially our people
.. . becau se they did it for the peopl e and for all of th e ot he r people. ?"
Something as sim ple as coming "to our reserve and shake our hands and
say, ' I respect you people .. . or to even list en to us" would go a long way
in securing Kainai goodwill."

Lack of CF l¥arrior Tradition
Many of the project particip ants indi cat ed that the Ca nad ian Army lacked
traditions they found meanin gful. Two Bold Eagle Part icip ants and eventu
al CF members wh o particip at ed in the Tommy Prin ce Trainin g Initiative
somewhat undermine the tradition argument. The Initiative was named
aft er Sergeant Thomas G eorge Prin ce, MM (1915- 77), one of th e most
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decorated non- commission ed officers in Canadian military history (who
was awa rded eleve n m edals in all, including the Military Medal and US
Silver Star) . T he Ab ori ginal m embers of the Initiative were regaled with
Prince 's exploits as their co mma nders attem pted to gene rate a sense of
unity." What was disturbing occurred lat er in basic training, when a 23 
year-old Kain ai m ale and former C F m ember claimed that Tommy Prince 's
hero ics were undercut by a non-Native warrant offi cer 's portrayal of
Prince as a "big Native war hero" who "d ied a drunk in the street .. . like
a drunk in the gutter." H e further described his experience:

I remember a warrant office r said you won't hear this in a
manual or hist or y books or anything about Tommy Prince,
'cause he was a se rgeant and he had eight guys under him. He
would use those eight guys as deco ys and the Koreans wou ld
start shoo t ing at them and he 'd go up and start sniping guYS .72

As recentl y suggested by Lackenbauer, Prince suffered from Post Traumatic
St ress Disorder (PTSD) and wa s clearly not op erating at peak efficiency
during this period." Nevertheless, the name Tommy Prince that in t he
beginning helped to galvanize Bold Eagle recruits had in the end be come a
source of em barrassment and shame for Aboriginal CF parti cipants.

According to one Kainai male, in the USMC and the US Army "every
body is green.'?' Another mal e ec hoe d this sentiment when he stated, "in
the service , you are just on e colour and that 's green . No segrega tion, noth
ing, everybody was the same. As long as you wore a green uniform, you
were all the sam e, no matter what you was-we were all frien ds, it was a
fam ily. We all fou ght under on e colour. Everybody was you r brother. " 75

The veterans interviewed for this project who served prior to ] 975 shared
the same se nti ments . According to on e, there wa s "no racia l discrimina
t ion" in the for ces, where he "was treated equal ... with eve rybod y."7" An
established se nse of brotherhood is an attractive quality to t he project par
ticipants, something that m eans: "you work hard, you are part of a team ,
a group , like a clan . . . you are part of an elite family." This ex tends to each
member, "looking out for each other, you take care of each other, you're
br ot hers." This wa s a drawing feature , which they claim the Canadian
Ar my currently does not offer. According to one participant, Canada "just
says, 'w ell you can join us, and you can go all over the wo rld and have dif
ferent types of adv entures ' ." 77 Beyond t hat the offer falls flat.

U nlike in the USMC, wh ere participants claimed they were never subject
to racism or ridicule, eac h of t he recent Kainai CF members parti cipating
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in this proj ect described experi en cing at least one incidence of racism.
Citing no n-Native sus picions that Aboriginal people were being affo rde d
specia l treatment as the military st ruggled to meet affirmat ive action quo
tas, on e 23-year-old Kainai ma le indi cated that members of his battalion
refused to speak to him until their arrival in Afghani stan. He fur t he r
described a tension-filled atmosphere, one in whi ch Aboriginal and non
Native sold iers tended not to intera ct willin gly. H e also rep orted that he
was cour t -martia lled following an incid ent in whi ch he fended off two
Cree soldiers who broke int o his barra cks lookin g to fight, st riking one in
the head with a beer bottle. Facing a potential 14-year sente nce, he was
later honourab ly discharged and does not plan on re-enli sting." Anothe r
Kainai Marin e and former Canadian Army Cade t state d that he was t reat 
ed "like crap" and th at there is no sense of brotherhood in the C F: "They
didn't take care of you. lf you fell be hind they didn't care; ... th ey left you
to fend for your own." In his opinion , there "was a lot of racism involved.' ?"

The corresponding lack of visibility on reserve , combined with the
USMC's aggressive recruiting sty le, puts the C F at a distinct disad vantage .
In each case, the four Kainai under the age of 30 who chose to enlist in th e
US Armed Forces were approac he d on the Blood Reserve by Am eri can
recruiters. When qu eri ed , none of these indi viduals remembered see ing
Canadian recruiter s on reserve or eve n in Lethbridge. Further, none knew
wh ere to find the Lethbridge CF office. A 23- year- old Kainai female and
former U.S. Army recruit portrayed the recruiter she work ed with as
frie nd ly-an individual wh o remained in close contact with her, even dur
ing peri ods of self-doubt conce rn ing her potential enlist me nt. " A Kainai
ma le traveled the 70 kilom etres to Lethbridge to particip ate in a USMC
worksho p held at Lethbridge Community College (LC C), one of several
annua l eve nts, and ex pressed an interes t in their program . In addition to
alrea dy conside ring joining the Marines to be "one of the highest honours,
if you are going to join any source of military," he claim ed that the
recruiter spe nt plenty of time co mparing the U.S. and Ca nada military sit
uati on , "pre tty much just showing you the difference between the twO."81

ln one instance, Marine recruiter s drove nearly two hours to th e
Canad a-US border to meet a Kainai recruit from the Blood Reserve, fol
lowing which time they drove him down to Great Falls to finalize his
paper work. This ex pe rience convince d him that th e American forces had
mo re to offer. ln add it ion to their co nsta nt presence, the US Army and
U SMC are not above trying to dazz le pot ential recruits. Followi ng the out
brea k of hostilities in Iraq, US milita ry personn el started arriving at th e
Blood reserve, following recru iters who were maki ng regu lar t rips there.
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Arriving in Humvees, twi n choppe rs soon were flying in ove rhe ad to deliv
er tanks to the nearby reserve high school. Students and reserve members
were then invited to inspect the "helicopter and all these marin es sta nd
ing around with mac hine guns." According to one Kainai male, "to see
these guys flying aro und makes you wo nde r. I would like to do that some
day, I want to be a part of those guys ." 82 The lack of C F presen ce on
reserve could also explain why almos t all Aboriginal C F recru its are non
status Indi ans, since most sta tus Indi ans live on reserve. An amplified
recruit ing program aimed at the reserve and making the CF regular visitors
to th e commu nity could have a posit ive impact on the numbers of st atus
Indian enlistees .

In terms of general opportunit ies, the C F is again conside red wanting.
American recruiter s' aggress ive pursuit of pot ential Kainai recruits includ
ed promi ses of a full y-funded gove rnment educa t ion, and that each recruit
would be taught the skills required to ensure their em ployment following
th eir return to the reserve. According to a US Army and C F veteran, the
former "rea lly fulfill ed that part in educa ti ng me and then in the very end,
I was even sent int o classroo m situa t ions whe re I had to sit there and learn
mat h, you know, the basic subjects that would get me into univ er sit y, col
lege. When I was with th e Ca nadian Army, they really d idn 't offer me any
thing of the sor t .'?" A for mer Kainai Marine was informed that the USMC
"pays for your books, tuition and .. . gives you a living allowance. " 84

Another admi tted that he chose the wrong profession, becoming a we lder,
a skill that is not in high demand on the reserve. However, a more scepti
cal informant cla imed that despite CF and Ameri can Forces claims that
they will provide an ind ividual with "$50 ,000 to $ 100,000 to go to college
or university and go to school," he doesn 't know anyo ne to have received
th is funding."

Wh en the C F does happen to become temporarily more visible it is
usually du e to medi a re ports of downsizing or t o the lat est Sea King
inquiry. Study participants sugges ted that reports such as these influence
their decision whe n the t ime co mes time to enlist in the C F or choose to
wait or enlist in the US. When the t ime came to decid e whether he would
enlist in th e CF or the USMC, a Kainai male ex plained , "t he Canadian
Armed Forces were going through a big massive downsizing and plu s, they
had a lot of the hazing [incid ents] . We had helicopter s that were pretty
mu ch falling apart , tug boat s .. . for sea ships. It was pretty ridi culous as a
military branch .'?" Ca nada is also viewe d as a peace-keeping nation, on e
that is "never really involved in any real major confrontat ion; they do n 't go
to war with anybod y." This Kainai veteran viewed the CF as "a st epping
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stone" to joining the Marines or US Army since he realized he "would
never enco unter anyt hing ex t reme." S7 G en erally, th e majority of the proj 
ec t participants, eve n those cu rrent and former members, did not view th e
Ca nadian Army in a positi ve light. For inst ance, some of the commentary
to emerge from the int erviews included , but was not limited to, the
"C anad ian Army 's a bunch of fags.?" Another added that while training at
Wainwright, "they gave us crap equipment" and soldiers learn ed how to
evacuate helicopters eve n though "we actua lly never had helicopters to
train with." S9

CF as Employment
Pragm ati c issues were also mentioned . For exam ple, while most info rm
ants knew that enlist ing in the C F would result in a paid job, those inte r
ested in enlisting did not know that there was potentially mon ey available
to further on e 's educ at ion. None knew what those wages and be nefits
were, or how to access th at information. Som e wante d to know where to
go to enlist. According to one Kainai male, military skills ofte n do not
translat e in the reserve environme nt. In his opinio n, "there is not one
Marine that I know that has a good job, because he has Marin e training, or
he has military skills or he has been there ." 90 All but three of th e proj ect 's
pa rt icipants indi cat ed that th ey joined the CF or American Forces to
becom e a warri or, to get off the reserve, to see the wo rld, or because they
had nothing else to do. The ot her three enlisted to find wo rk or im prove
their educa t ion. In each case, however, they have since left th e C F with
out improving their academ ic sta nding.

Recent eve nts in Afghanistan have caught t he at te nt ion of project par
t icip ants, wh o have ex pressed an int er est in enlisti ng. Inter estingly, despite
the co nsiste nt derision of th e Ca nad ian gove rnment, a unique sense of
nati onalism begins to emerge, now that Ca nad ians are involved in a war
and "getting bombed and this and that. " 91 T here is int erest to go and
defend Ca nada, eve n if it is co nside red an oppress ive nati on from a Kainai
perspecti ve. One Kainai male has also noti ced more Ca nadia n recruiters
on reserve as well in the popular medi a: "I've started to see on the news
and through ads and stuff like th at , recruiter s, like the Ca nadian Forces are
recrui t ing. " 92

Final Thoughts
Amo ng Kainai you ng men a warrior et hic is clea rly evide nt. Nine of the
Kainai men inte rviewed alluded to or mentioned directly the idea of the
wa rrior spirit and their desire to become a warrior to honour their
ancestors. These individuals are concerned that the on ly battles available
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to demonstrat e their bravery requi re that they fight anothe r man 's wa r.
Th e type of warfare and the reason s fo r engaging in battle were different
historically, and to sim ply join the C F tod ay does not mean that the same
battlefield experience will be for thcoming. The Kainai phil osophy of war
fare is linked to their homelands; to protect their territory is a great hon
our, wh ereas the Ca nad ian reasons for engaging in battle are not relate d to
protect ing hom eland, or to prove bravery. You are supposed to go to war
for a reason, not simply to fight . A ten sion ex ists between wanting to hon
our the warriors of past and pe rhaps joining a religious soc iety that
requires of certa in members battlefield ex pe rience , and the desire to avoid
fight ing peopl e who bea r no animos ity toward you and your people.

The info rma nts we re clea r in that they co nside r them selves and their
people to be a nation trapped within a nati on . H ere, the battle is political.
It was further sugges te d that leaving to enlist in the C F is nonsen sical, for
Canad a is viewed as an oppress ive regim e that refuses to acknowledge
Kainai political beliefs and object ives. Accordingly, the true warrior need s
to remain at hom e to protect the community at this diffi cult time in
Kainai history. O ne interesting trend, and an idea ex pressed by all inform
ants to date, is the notion that joining the CF wo uld result in their removal
from the community, mean ing that there would be no one left to protect
the homeland against Ca nadian encroac hment or eve n out right invasion .
This is viewed in many cases as the last step to Ca nada taking over the
reserve land base for good. For these reasons, mo st informants expressed
a reluctance to enlist. In sum: (1) the C F in this inst ance is viewed as
another means of assimi lat ing into Ca nadian soc iety; and (2) a rea l warrior
will prot ect his/her family, and that is a motivating factor keeping many
Kainai from enlist ing.

A handful of informants drew an interest ing parall el between the colo
nial project as practiced in Ca nada (where Indians were forced to surre n
der their hom eland s, had to renounce their political pro cesses, and stop
speaking their language) and what is occurring in Afghanistan and Iraq .
Th is is further relat ed to the expressed reticence t o joining the CF, whi ch
required you to sign your life away, thereb y abdica ting your ind ep enden ce
and/ or individu ality. This reflect s the fear assoc iate d with signing pap er,
paralleling the events th at followed the signing of Treaty 7 in September
1877 and that resulted in loss of land and freed om. Signing paper s of any
kind is deem ed problemat ic.

Four infor ma nts sta te d that they wo uld avoid enlist ing du e to the lack
of fed eral recognition of Kainai cont ribut ions to the C F. O ne individual
suggested outright that Ottawa's recognition of past CF acts and of the
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bravery exhibite d by Aboriginal peopl e in gene ral, and by the Kainai in
particular, wou ld go a long way in generat ing goodwill. The idea of renew
ing wh at th e informants co nside red an hist or ic yet currently dormant mil
ita ry relat ionship wit h Ca nada was an important them e in all of the inte r
views. According to one informant, receiving recognit ion for these deeds
"would be an honour, especially fo r our peopl e ," t hereb y gene rat ing local
and per son al pride. For those wishing to enlist the general lack of person
al resources is probl em ati c. From a more pr agmati c perspecti ve, while th e
Kainai First Nati on is 70 kilom etres from Lethbridge, th e cost of getting
into town is ofte nt imes prohibitive, and few recruiter s ente r the reserve.
Those wh o underst and military protocol have st ressed that Aborigi nal
peopl e are intimidated and th at th e C F should conside r adjust ing its poli
cies to acknowledge and accommodate this cu ltu ral differ ence, th ereby
ensuring that the Kainai C F ex pe rience be successful. Perhaps the most
important theme to emerge from this study is this: it is t ime for the C F to
learn and underst and Aboriginal ways .
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